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Increased pollinator service and 
reduced pollen limitation in the 
fixed dune populations of a desert 
shrub
Cheng-Chen Pan1,2, Hao Qu1, Qi Feng1,2, Lin-De Liu3, Ha-Lin Zhao1, Yu-Lin Li1, Yu-Qiang Li1, 
Tong-Hui Zhang1 & Xin-Ping Liu1

Evaluations of restoration success usually focus on the structural aspects of ecosystems. Pollination, 
as an important functional aspect, is often overlooked. Here, the shifts in pollinator assemblage 
and pollen limitation in the desert shrub Caragana microphylla were examined along a restoration 
gradient in Horqin Sand Land, northern China. We identified seven species of bees; however, only four 
bee species were found to be effective pollinators, with Xanthosaurus remota dominating in the fixed 
dunes, and with no bee species or only a single species, X. remota, being observed in the semi-fixed and 
mobile dunes. Flower visitation rate was nearly ten times higher in the fixed dunes than in the mobile 
and semi-fixed dunes. Experimental floral manipulations revealed that the fixed dune populations 
experienced less pollen limitation, along with the increase in pollinator availability. Between the mobile 
and semi-fixed dune populations, pollen limitation was severe and at similar levels. The intensity of 
pollen limitation was negatively related to pollinator abundance and richness. Overall, the dependence 
on pollinators for reproduction may be an important constraint that limits persistence in this system. 
Increased pollinator service during the restoration process may ameliorate pollen limitation, benefiting 
the restoration of vegetation in this semiarid sandy area.

Various programs, such as grazing exclusion and planting native species, have been implemented globally to 
restore degraded lands1. Currently, most studies evaluating restoration efforts focus on the restored habitat struc-
ture, such as soil properties or the diversity, composition and structure of vegetation and fauna2–5. However, 
changes in the ecosystem structure and function may not display similar trends to those observed in the studied 
properties6,7. Thus, additional empirical studies are required to determine the effects of habitat restoration on the 
ecosystem structure and function to evaluate the success of restoration projects. These studies will provide a firm 
foundation for establishing conservation guidelines in degraded regions, such as those in Horqin Sand Land of 
Inner Mongolia, northern China.

Pollination, as an important ecosystem function, is often overlooked, even though it is essential to the estab-
lishment and persistence of plants. Almost 90% of flowering plant species rely on animal pollinators for polli-
nation8. This important mutualism can be negatively affected by anthropogenic habitat degradation and loss9,10. 
Recent research on the effects of habitat restoration has shown that this process enhances pollinator communi-
ties11–13. Studies on the effect of habitat restoration on plant reproduction have suggested that the pollination or 
fruit set increased13,14, but the studies failed to jointly establish pollination increase and pollen limitation (PL). 
Morandin & Kremen12 demonstrated that restoration promoted pollinator populations and caused the migration 
of native bees to adjacent fields. Other studies have reported that restoration enhanced fruit set14. These ame-
liorations could be explained by aspects of the resource environment in restored habitats that benefit reproduc-
tive output via increased pollination rates. Under these circumstances, restoration usually leads to an increase 
in the number and size of many wild plant and animal populations. However, restoration has been reported 
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to either increase or decrease the abundance of pollinators at different restoration stages13. Increase in pollina-
tor populations in restored habitats can significantly increase their services11, reduce pollination limitation and 
consequently, positively affect plant reproductive success14. Therefore, a quantitative assessment of ecosystem 
functions, such as pollination, can expand the understanding of optimal habitat restoration methods and can 
influence the expectations and goals of stakeholders15.

Horqin Sand Land is one of the most severely desertified regions in northern China because of over-grazing 
and over-cultivation16. Since the 1970s, restoration projects, such as grazing exclusion, the construction of phys-
ical sand barriers and corn straw fence belts and planting native species, have been undertaken to stabilize dunes 
and to restore the vegetation around mobile dunes with less than 30% vegetation cover17. With these measures in 
place, mobile dunes have recovered gradually into semi-fixed dunes with 30–60% vegetation cover or fixed dunes 
with more than 60% vegetation cover18. Research over the past three decades on restoration efforts has focused 
on degraded vegetation and soil4. However, the effects on plant pollination have received limited attention during 
the long-standing process of habitat restoration.

In this study, we investigated pollination of Caragana microphylla Lam., an insect-pollinated shrub, which is a 
primary plant of Horqin Sand Land in northern China. The shrub is widely planted to control land desertification 
in northern China because of its high drought tolerance, antiwind erosion properties, and N2-fixation capacity19. 
However, individual shrub will die in a few years without flat stubble, and thus may affect seed production and 
long term population viability. We evaluated pollinator assemblages and pollen limitation in C. microphylla pop-
ulations during different restoration stages. Because fruit set and seed production may depend on biotic factors 
and resources, we performed a pollen supplementation experiment to determine the extent of the effect of pollen 
limitation on fruit set and seed production20. Therefore, we aimed to answer the following questions: (1) Do pol-
linator assemblage and visitation rate continuously increase following vegetation restoration of mobile dunes? (2) 
Does pollen limitation vary with vegetation restoration of mobile dunes? (3) Is there any relationship between bee 
assemblages and pollen limitation during vegetation restoration?

Results
Pollinator assemblage and visitation rate following vegetation restoration of mobile dunes. The 
richness and flower visitation rate of bee species increased significantly from the mobile to the fixed dunes (P < 0.05; 
Fig. 1), but did not greatly differ between years (P > 0.05). Over the two flowering seasons, we observed seven species 
of bees that visited C. microphylla flowers in the fixed dune populations (Table 1). Among these species, Liothyrapis 
sp., Amegilla parhypate Lidtinek and Andrenidae sp. were not pollinators of C. microphylla as their flower visits 
did not involve contact with the anthers or stigmas. Xanthosaurus remota Smith, Megachile desertorum Morawitz, 
Proxylocopa sp. and Bombus sp. were identified as possible pollinators. Over the two flowering seasons, X. remota 
accounted for 77.9% of all effective flower visits (Table 1). However, no bee species or only a single species, X. remota, 
was observed in the semi-fixed and mobile dunes. This pattern remained consistent over both years. Significantly 
higher bee pollinator richness and flower visitation rate were found in the fixed dune populations; no significant dif-
ference was observed between the semi-fixed and mobile dune populations (Fig. 1). The bee pollinator visitation rate 
was, on average, more than ten times higher in the fixed dune than in the semi-fixed and mobile dune populations.

Pollen limitation following vegetation restoration of mobile dunes. Across all sites combined, the 
supplemental outcross pollen treatment significantly increased the fruit set and seeds per fruit of the plants com-
pared to the open pollination treatment; this result occurred in both years (Fig. 2), indicating pollen limitation. 
All 3 PL index values (PLfruit set, PLseeds per fruit and PLcumulative) were significantly lower in the fixed dune populations 
during vegetation restoration than in the other studied populations; no significant differences in PL index values 
were found between the semi-fixed and mobile dune populations (P > 0.05; Fig. 3). In addition, no significant 
effect was observed regarding the year on the variation of PL (P > 0.05; Fig. 3). Compared to the mobile dune 

Figure 1. Bee pollinator visitation rate (bees/flower/h) to Caragana microphylla in different restoration stages 
during 2014 and 2015. Values (±SE) are the means of all sites for the mobile dunes (MD), semi-fixed dunes 
(SFD) and fixed dunes (FD). Different letters indicate significant differences among dune types (P < 0.05).
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populations, PLfruit set, PLseeds per fruit and PLcumulative decreased by 43.6%, 75.5% and 30.5%, respectively, in 2014 and 
34.5%, 62.4% and 27.9%, respectively, in 2015 in the fixed dune populations.

As predicted, PL index was significantly negatively associated with the abundance (PLfruit set, R2 = 0.34, 
P < 0.01; PLseeds per fruit, R2 = 0.36, P < 0.01; PLcumulative, R2 = 0.42, P < 0.01) and richness of pollinators (PLfruit set, 
R2 = 0.53, P < 0.01; PLseeds per fruit, R2 = 0.42, P < 0.01; PLcumulative, R2 = 0.61, P < 0.01), i.e., the bee pollinator availa-
bility increased and the intensity of pollen limitation decreased substantially in the fixed dunes.

Discussion
Attempts to restore degraded ecosystems usually focus on the structural aspects of biodiversity13. However, the 
ecosystem structure and function may not change harmonically7. Herein, we provide evidence of unparalleled 
changes in ecosystem structure and function during restoration, as our study showed that over a two-year period, 
pollinator availability to C. microphylla was consistently lower in the mobile and semi-fixed dunes than in the 

2014 2015

MD SFD FD MD SFD FD

Megachilidae

Xanthosaurus remota (Megachile) 0.02 0.03 0.19 0.03 0.03 0.16

Megachile desertorum (Megachile) 0.03 0.01

Liothyrapis sp.(Coelioxys) 0.06 0.04

Apidae

Proxylocopa sp. (Proxylocopa) 0.01 0.01

Bombus sp. (Bombus) 0.02

Amegilla parhypate (Amegilla) 0.02 0.01

Andrenidae

Andrena sp. (Andrena) 0.02 0.01

Table 1. Mean visitation rate of the bee visitors to Caragana microphylla flowers during different restoration 
stages in 2014 and 2015. MD = mobile dune, SFD = semi-fixed dune, FD = fixed dune.

Figure 2. Effect of pollination treatments on the mean fruit set and seeds per fruit of Caragana microphylla 
during different restoration stages in 2014 and 2015. Values (±SE) are the means of all sites for the mobile dunes 
(MD), semi-fixed dunes (SFD) and fixed dunes (FD). PA = Supplemental outcross treatment.
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fixed dunes, which resulted in greater pollen limitation of reproduction. In addition, no evidence was found to 
support autonomous selfing for C. microphylla reproduction (data not shown). Therefore, the dependence on 
pollinators may be an important constraint that limits persistence in this system.

Pollinator assemblage and visitation rate following vegetation restoration of mobile dunes. The 
conversion in plant–pollinator interactions from the mobile to the fixed dunes was consistent across both years. Species 
richness of flower visitors is predicted to increase with restoration21,22, but patterns differ among insect groups23. In our 
case, species richness and abundance of bees visiting C. microphylla were highest in the fixed dunes, whereas bees were 
almost entirely absent from the mobile and semi-fixed dunes. This was a surprising result, as it was believed that the 
restoration of vegetation on the semi-fixed dunes would positively affect the number of bees and flower visits. Species 
richness of flowering plants has been reported as the best predictor of bee species richness, whereas flowering plant 
cover best predicts bee abundance24. The positive effect of the number of flowering plant species on pollinator species 
richness and visitation rate may be explained by the increasing floral resource heterogeneity (nectar and pollen), which 
increases the attractiveness for many pollinator species that forage single and multiple plants25,26. At our study sites, 
plant species richness continuously increased with restoration (Figure S1). However, the level of floral resource utiliza-
tion by bees was similar between the mobile and semi-fixed dunes, with no difference in the diversity of floral resources 
(Table S2). In fact, no other floral resource except for C. microphylla utilization by bees was found at these sites which 
may actually prohibit the persistence of pollinators unable to travel between resources27. In contrast, the fixed dunes 
supported continuous floral resources in summer and autumn, creating a wider array of foraging niches for pollinators. 
Additionally, flower-visiting insects may nest, recolonize, and hibernate in the fixed dunes because many flower-visiting 
species require suitable locations for hibernation, remaining dormant until spring28,29. Therefore, the observed varia-
tion in bee community composition (abundance and richness) may be explained by the combined differences in both 
suitable nesting sites and diverse floral resources, providing a seasonal succession of pollen and nectar resources among 
habitats. These results suggest that the ability for unparalleled restoration exists among plant richness, vegetation cover 
and pollinators during the early restoration stage in Horqin Sand Land, northern China. Our results confirm the expec-
tation that more diverse floral resources support more diverse flower-visiting insects25,30. The change in flowering plant 
species richness with restoration was paralleled by peak bee diversity and abundance in the fixed dunes.

Pollen limitation following vegetation restoration of mobile dunes. Approximately 81% of the studies 
on the level of pollen limitation investigated a single population during the flowering season31. These results showed 
that reproductive failure due to pollen limitation may lead to a reduction in population growth and long-term via-
bility, resulting in decreases in the abundance of plant species and populations20,32. Severe and consistent pollen lim-
itation may even trigger local extinctions in severely degraded habitats33. Our study showed a significant variation 
in pollen limitation across C. microphylla populations during the restoration of desertified grasslands. However, 
pollen limitation intensity of C. microphylla appeared to be unaffected by vegetation restoration from the mobile to 
semi-fixed dunes. A severe pollen limitation was found in the mobile and semi-fixed dune populations (93–99% in 
2014 and 2015); therefore, it is clear that the pollen limitation was large enough to threaten population persistence 
in the mobile and semi-fixed dunes if no evolutionary response occurred. When C. microphylla grew on the fixed 
dunes, reproduction was less limited by pollen (~65% in 2014 and 2015), suggesting that the effect of pollen limita-
tion on population growth is more likely to be lower on the fixed dunes than on the other studied dunes. This finding 
suggests that fruits are only produced when a sufficient number of pollen grains are delivered to the stigmas. Hence, 
sexual reproduction contributes to population growth, dynamics and persistence in C. microphylla population. The 
absence of sexual reproduction may result in no population growth at all in this species.

As shown above, variation in vegetation conditions generates variation in the extent to which pollen limits 
reproductive success in C. microphylla, which is consistent with that observed in other terrestrial species34. One 
explanation for this variation in the extent of pollen limitation is the underlying variation in pollinators, such 
that populations with low pollinator visitation rate and richness suffer from greater pollen limitation than those 
with high35,36. The C. microphylla flower visitation rate (bees/h/flower) was more than ten times higher in the 

Figure 3. PL index for fruit set, seeds per fruit and cumulative seed production of Caragana microphylla during 
different restoration stages in 2014 and 2015. Values (±SE) are the means of all sites for the mobile dunes (MD), 
semi-fixed dunes (SFD) and fixed dunes (FD). Different letters indicate significant differences among dune 
types (P < 0.05).
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fixed dunes than in the semi-fixed and mobile dunes. Given the low pollinator visitation rates recorded in the 
mobile and semi-fixed dunes and the number of flowers available in the populations, it seems likely that a low 
fruit set is associated with the number of bees available for pollination. Pollinator diversity is another important 
factor in enhancing the security of pollination service37. Greater pollination success was widely observed in more 
diverse pollinator communities36,38–40. In our study, a negative relationship was found between pollen limitation 
and pollinator richness in C. microphylla. These relationships suggest that increased pollinator availability during 
vegetation restoration may decrease the intensity of pollen limitation among plants.

Our results demonstrated that vegetation restoration reduced pollen limitation for C. microphylla in fixed dunes but 
not in semi-fixed dunes. This reduction was assumed to result primarily from the restoration effect on floral resources, 
pollinator diversity and abundance. Animal-mediated processes, such as pollination, are vital to ensure adequate plant 
reproductive output in restored ecosystems14. Our findings also have practical implications for the management of 
restoration schemes, providing a practical solution for the conservation of flower-visiting insect populations. Future 
restoration projects should be implemented to enhance floral resources. Habitats that provide a seasonal succession of 
floral resources can support more diverse pollinators41,42. Functional diversity of plant-pollinator interaction enhances 
the persistence of plant communities43. Therefore, increases in floral resources and pollinating insects during the resto-
ration process will be of great value for the survival and propagation of native plant species, which further enhance the 
restoration process, benefiting the restoration of vegetation, such as in Horqin Sand Land.

Materials and Methods
Study species and field site. Caragana microphylla Lam. (Fabaceae) is a hermaphroditic, perennial shrub and 
the most dominant of 12 Caragana species in the Mongolian steppes44. C. microphylla grows up to 3 m in height and is 
a primary plant in the forb-steppe and semi-desert steppe45. In northern China, this shrub is widely planted to stabi-
lize mobile dunes from seeds. The shrub blooms massively during May in this region and is the most important floral 
resource during spring. The yellow flowers of this species are open for 4–5 days, and the pistil and stamens are enclosed 
in a chamber formed by two ‘keel’ petals. Flower nectaries are situated at the base of the ‘wing’ petals. C. microphylla is 
self-compatible, but pollinators are essential for successful fruit set (data not shown). The study area was located at the 
Naiman Desertification Research Station of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (42°55′5″N, 120°41′49″E, 371 m a.s.l.) 
at the southwestern end of Horqin Sand Land, Inner Mongolia, China (Fig. 4). This region has a continental semiarid 
monsoon temperate climate that is characterized by a dry and windy winter and spring, a warm and comparatively 
wet summer, and a short, cool autumn. The mean annual temperature is 6.8 °C, and the mean monthly temperatures 
range from a minimum of −13.2 °C in January to a maximum of 23.5 °C in July. The mean annual precipitation is 
366 mm, with 70% occurring from June to August. The mean wind speed is 4.3 m/s, with occasional occurrences of 
gales ≥20 m/s in winter and spring, when the vegetation cover is lowest and the soil is driest46.

Methods
Experimental design. A space-for-time substitution approach47 was used in the present work. Specifically, 3 
sites, representing three main stages of dune stabilization (mobile dunes, semi-fixed dunes and fixed dunes), were 
selected in close proximity to each other (maximum distance of 5 km) near the Naiman Desertification Research 

Figure 4. Map showing the location of the three main stages that were studied of the dune stabilization process: 
mobile dunes, semi-fixed dunes, and fixed dunes in Inner Mongolia, China.
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Station. The experiments at the three sites used a randomized split-plot design with four replications (Fig. 4). The 
semi-fixed and fixed dunes selected for this study were mobile dunes that were naturally restored using fencing 
since 2012 and 1999, respectively. These sites have not been grazed since the time of enclosure. All sites were 
initially mobile dunes caused by long-term overgrazing. In Naiman Banner, livestock grazing has been strictly 
prohibited from April to June since 1999. Therefore, the Caragana shrubs in the mobile dunes were not available 
to grazing animals during our experimental period.

Soil property measurements showed that soil nutrients at the soil surface increased significantly with restoration 
(Table S1). A vegetation survey was performed in August 2015, at the peak of vegetation cover and species richness. 
The results showed that plant species richness and vegetation cover increased significantly with restoration (Figure S1).

Pollinator observations. We identified bee species and recorded the flower-visiting rates of bee pollinators 
to C. microphylla flowers from the mobile to the fixed dune populations in 2014 and 2015. Two observers recorded 
the flower visitation rates by bee pollinators at least once on sunny, non-windy days at the peak of flowering over the 
two-year period. The pollinator visitation rates were estimated by watching 6 plants for 20-minute intervals from 
~07:30 to 17:30 on each observation day and recording the number of flower visits by bee pollinators. In total, 288 
observations (180 in 2014 and 108 in 2015) with each observation period lasting 20 minutes, were made of visita-
tion rates over both years. We could not reliably identify the bee species in the field. Therefore, specimens of each 
flower-visiting bee species were collected and identified. The bee species richness was estimated by the total number 
of bee species in the focal populations. Pollinator assemblage was defined as all bee species that pollinated flower. 
Abundance of pollinator species was expressed as the bee pollinator visitation rate (calculated as visits per flower per 
hour). The relative frequency of visits by each bee visitor was calculated as the percentage of visits in each dune type.

Experimental determination of pollen limitation. To estimate the variation in pollen limitation during 
vegetation restoration, we conducted a pollen supplementation experiment. At each site, we randomly selected 
7–21 shrubs in May. Each plant was subjected to two pollination treatments: (1) natural pollination (Control) in 
which the flowers were pollinated naturally and (2) supplemental outcross treatment (PA) in which the flowers 
were hand pollinated with outcross pollen. Each treatment was replicated on 14–31 flowers per plant, distributed 
across 1–2 branches per treatment. The study sites were visited every other day. On each visit, all open flowers on 
the branches selected for PA were pollinated by hand with cross pollen from C. microphylla individuals located 
30 m away and bagged. Because the flowers remained open for approximately five days, this protocol ensured that 
all flowers received supplemental pollen at least once. The flowers used for PA were recently opened (identified by 
the morphology of the anthers and flower) and were hand pollinated between 9:00 and 15:30.

In early July 2014 and late June 2015, the number of experimental flowers that had produced fruits was counted 
to obtain the fruit set for each plant and treatment. After the fruits had matured, the ripe fruits were collected 
and dissected, and then the number of seeds per fruit was counted. For each individual plant, the fruit set and 
mean number of seeds per fruit in each treatment were used to calculate a PL index, expressed as PL = 1 − C/PA, 
where C and PA represent the fruit set or mean number of seeds per fruit in the unmanipulated and manipulated 
treatments, respectively48,49. The pollen limitation index of the population was calculated by averaging the indi-
vidual PL values. This standard index ranges from 0 (indicating no pollen limitation) to 1 (indicating the highest 
pollen limitation). The cumulative pollen limitation index, calculated as PLcumulative = 1 − (Cfruit set Cseeds per fruit)/ 
(PAfruit set PAseeds per fruit), was used to examine the pollen limitation for seed production in each individual49.

Data analysis. The results are expressed as the mean ± standard error (SE). The effects of vegetation restora-
tion and year on the visitation rate and the PL were tested using the General Linear Model (GLM) for a split-plot 
design. A simple linear regression was performed between the mean visitation rates and richness of bee pollina-
tors and the mean PL of each replication in the three studied sites during two years to examine whether variations 
in visitation rate affected the intensity of PL. The analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0, and all P-values were 
considered significant at the 0.05 level.
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